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It'll be "Red Feather De.yo" on theUnl versi ty 01 Dayton 
oampus Friday. 
An all- out dr1 va to colleet r'mde tor' the corrunun1 ty Ch$st 
among the students will get under way with the first student 
assembly ot the 1956- 57 sohool year at 10 a . ln; in the fieldhouoe. 
U.D. fa famed PI" ai.sion danoers, tl1~?tFlyerottes . n will pasa 
through thf' assamblad student b dy to do the oollectinB: for the 
Red ~eRther tund. 
ftWho ' ll be able to rosist?" asked D 'va "~i!ig s senior fr0111 
Rocky R1v~r ~-Jho is president ot th€) .stud nt co Jnoil. s'pcm~oT ng 
group for the coll }(~tion. r:t'he ,F'J.yeret tes wl 1 be under the 
direotion of Joan 1...e1'1' . Dayto.n senior . 
Soliott. t'.on c;f f tnds emone the U .... fa.oul'ty i ' under the 
direction of fF'()n c. Benne ... t dtrector of development. 
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